Abstract. Atmospheric concentration in the marine boundary layer and direct deposition measurements of total nitrate and ammonium for an eastern South Pacific coastal site near Valparaiso, Chile, were carried out during the period January 1992 through March 1993. Concentrations in air for both nitrogen forms exhibit a seasonal pattern with low values in summer and a pronounced increase in winter, having a mean annual concentration of 32.6 nmol m '3 for total nitrate and of 44.8 nmol m '3 for total ammonium. Wet deposition is characterized by annual precipitation weighted concentrations of 6.0 and 8.1 gmol dm '• for nitrate and ammonium, respectively. The main factor regulating wet deposition for both nitrate and ammonium is rainfall amount, so that changes in precipitation amount alone originated by climatological factors can produce changes in their relative deposition levels. Existing climatological pattern determines an overall dominance of dry over wet deposition, with totals of 12.9 and 7.34 mmol 2 m' per year, the reduced forms of nitrogen being generally more abundant.
The onset of precipitation in 1992 was March, and events ceased by the end of November. All the predpitation events that occurred in that period were collected. Precipitation samples were collected on an event basis using an automatic wet-only sampler having a PTFE funnel of 11.68 cm internal diameter fitted with 1000 cm a bottles of fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP). All parts in contact with the sample were cleaned using a 2% solution of EXTRAN© MA 03 followed by thorough rinsing in high-purity deionized water. A blank was carried out before each sample bottle installation to as• background levels on the sampler as well as any analyte introduced by our handling and sampling procedures, making a total of 30 blanks. Full procedu• blanks performed on the rain sampling equipment gave con _ce•___txatiop3 for _nj_t•te •md ammonium which were always less than 3% of the sample concentrations, making negligible contribution to the volume weighted mean. These blanks are therefore ignored. To prevent biological activity in the precipitation samples between the rain event and the laboratory analysis, the sampling bottle was placed in darkness by covering it with a foil during collection. Laboratory tests showed no significant loss within a day with this procedure. Rain samples were analyzed immediately atter retrieval (with a delay of minutes atter event stop during the day or a few hours in case of event stop at evening, having a maximum delay of 11 hours overnight).
The collection efficiency of the rainfall sampler was assured by comparing it to a standard meteorological gauge having an analogic recorder and staying 2 m apart. With the exception of two copious events, the rainfall collected by the sampler was somewhat less than that of the standard gauge. Differences for rainfall amounts greater than 1 mm were 6.3% on average, with only one case reaching up to 26% (last event of the year in November). For rainfall amounts less than 1 mm (six cases), the average negative differences of the sampler were 28%, climbing 2 times up to 50ø,4. This reduced sampling efficiency for short events of light rain appears to be due to the slightly heated rain sensor adjusted to avoid the opening of the sampler lid in the case of fog, Taking into ac•unt that there are almost always at least 2 months with no precipitation in the study area and recognizing that there is no simple device capable of measuring acowately the dry deposition flux directly, PTFE s•e surfaces were used to obtain a semiquantitative picture on dry deposition temporal trends. This information was complemented with the measurements of almospheric concentrations, using the filter packs so far describe• The utilized surfaces were PTFE disks of 11.7 cm diameter, having no rims and placed beside the rain sampler. The disk was covered automatically with a lid to protect the sample in the case of min. The deposited material was rinsed weekly with deionized water and aliquots of the extract were anal• for nitrate and ammonium.
Nitrate was determined by redu•on with cop• cadmium followed by the sulfanilamide/N-(1-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine colorimetric method [Grasshoff, 1983] and ammonium using indophenol colorimetric method [Koroleff, 1983 ] (with small dilution modifications for the samples). Analytical detection limits of the techniques (3 s.d. on replicate determinations of the blank) were 0.1 and 0.2 grnol dm 'a, respectively. The variation of tenfold repeated measurements ofminwger samples for nitrate was + 2.1% and for • __rn_onJ•_nn w• + 3.2%. The r_•ecov_._ery rate of added Mtmte and ammonium in rainwater was 98.6% and 97.4%, respectively. Calibration was done with fresh working standards prepared daily from 10.0 mmol dm '• stock NO3' and N}-h + standards.
Wet deposition was computed for each sample as the product of the measured precipitation height multiplied by the concentration of interest. The overall uncertainty in wet deposition was derived mainly from collection efficiency and is 15% for nitrate and 11% for ammonium.
Results and Discussion

Filter pack Sampling
No significant correlation was found between total nitrate or ammonium and air volume sampled. That was also the case for the particulate phases but not for the gas forms for which a significant positive correlation at an eta0.05 resulted. This correlation was more evident for HNO3t•. Therefore no attempt was made to analyze the data set for the sampled particulate or gaseous forms separately.
The uncertainties already described for the filter pack technique regarding the quantitative estimation of the gas components HNO3 and NH3 make this method in that sense limited. As pointed out elsewhere, filter samples are subject to more volatilization losses than others [Zhang and McMurry, 1992 from the teflon filter within the filter pack could render enhanced levels of HNO3 on the nylon filter and NH3 on the W41 filter. NH3 may also be neutralized by adds collected upon the nylon filter. Lack of knowledge of the concentration levels of NH•O3 and NI-hCl in the coastal regions of Chile makes this a source of uncertainty. Reactions between nitrate deposits and particulate and gaseous strong adds were found to be important mechanisms for nitrate losses for samples collected in Los Angeles [Appel and Tokiwa, 1981] . NOs' production on NaCl as a sm'hce product has not beton observed in the NCh or N205 system even with relative humidities of up to 80ø/6, but a significant contribution to the budget of HNCh appears in coast• areas with high NaCl content in the aerosol and high pollution levels [Junkermann and Ibusuki, 1992]. These limitations and the fact that it yields only integrated concentrations allow this technique to provide only a general idea of the relative variability of the gas plus aerosol nitrogenous spedes, rending it incapable of quantifing them separately. Therefore the choice of the filter pack method rests mainly on its simplicity and low cost. Nevertheless, at least for the sum of the gas and aerosol, nitrate artihcts should not be a major problem, since gas-phase 
Dry Deposition
Estimates of the annual deposition of nitrate and ammonium computed •om the measurements carded out during the whole year 1992 are given in Table 2 Table 2 . Dry deposition appears to dominate total deposition. The long dry period in this region with no less than 2 months with total absence of rain seems to determine the greater contribution of the dry deposition. Regarding the proportion between oxidized and reduced forms of nitrogen in wet deposition, there is an overall dominance of the reduced forms, 57.6% of the nitrogen being deposited as ammonium during the year. Notwithstanding this fact, there is no dear-cut dominance of ammonium over nitrate all year round. A slight dominance of nitrate was observed in winter and spring events. Since each rain event has its own NH4+:NO3 ' ratio and they From Table 3 , the importance of the previous dry period for large nitrate deposition episodes is apparent. All cases with values larger than 100 gmol m'2 occur with dry periods larger than or equal to 1 week except one (day 146) which is the second day of a storm that started aRer 19 dry days. This indicates that an accumulation period is important. On the other hand, when it rains for more than 1 eonseo•ve day(days 145-147 and 176-177)the last day recorded Stepwise regression is to 95% significance. Table columns 
Wet Deposition Processes
